
Build, strengthen and recover in one delicious step!
Organic Super Protein gives you clean, complete plant proteins 
sourced from superfoods to support healthy muscles.

Omega-rich superfoods and MCTs from organic coconut combine with 
protein to support the most important muscle in your body—your heart. 
These plant proteins help you get through everyday activities with ease, and 
give extra support for an active lifestyle.

This premium blend is also easy to digest with extra enzymes inside. It’s a 
smooth and satisfying vanilla shake that mixes up easily and disappears fast. 

Available in single canister, or save a bundle when you buy a 3-pack or 5-pack.

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

ATHLETES
Support the growth of muscles, and fight 
off workout fatigue with branched-chain 
amino acids (BCAAs).

ACTIVE MOMS & DADS
Fuel your life with organic superfoods 
that help to keep you lean, and give you 
lasting energy. 

VEGETARIANS
Organic Super Protein is full of  
plant goodness and no animal products. 
It’s vegan, soy-free and dairy-free.

BUSY PROFESSIONALS
Say hello to healthy fast food. Get a  
full serving of complete protein in  
just seconds, all certified organic.

GROWING KIDS
Everything they need to grow strong, 
healthy muscles. All veggie and plant 
sourced, in a delicious vanilla shake. 

WEEKEND WARRIORS
Complete plant-based proteins help you 
build strength and recover quickly after 
your adventures.

18 g plant protein   | organic MCTs | no added sugar | soy & dairy free | 20 servings

Optimal Omega, MCT & Digestive Blend: Organic Coconut 
Oil Powder Extract, Organic Guar Gum, Organic Sacha Inchi, 
Organic Chia Seed, Organic Flax Seed, Enzyme Blend (Amylase, 
Protease, Cellulase, Lactase, and Lipase), Organic Aloe Vera

Superfood Protein Blend: Organic Pea Protein, Organic 
Fermented Rice Protein, Organic Hemp Protein, Lo Han Berry 
Extract, Organic Quinoa Sprout, Organic Amaranth Sprout, 
Organic Millet Sprout, Organic Horsetail, Bamboo Extract

Natural Vanilla Flavor • No artificial vitamins, colors, flavors, preservatives or toxic additives.

GLUTEN


